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We do not live by bread alone, Even a busy

man gets bored sometimes, What we all

want is a congenial method of relaxation.

something that will amuse us, The less ef-

fort required to secure the amusement, the

better, For such a purpose the Edison Phono-

graph is ideal, It is right there and always

ready the ever-prese- nt entertainer

.It is just as good for entertaining your

friends as it is for entertaining yourself, even

though they do not like the same things you

do, The marvelous versatility of the Edison

Phonograph is only equaled by its marveluos
ingenuity, Hear it at

I
Sellem Music

L. F. SAVAGE, Mgr.

Telling Lies
That' s the title of an interestine duet
sung by Ada Jones and Billy Murray

. and even George Washington
"would have found it hard to stick to
the truth, under the circumstances.
It's the Edison Standard Record
No. 10314 for February. Hear it
today at your dealer's on the

Thonograph

Gt complete list of February Records from
your denier, or write to National Phonograph
Company, 75 Lakeside Avenue, Orange, N. J.

1 21 Commercial St.
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A REFORMED MINISTER
APPRECIATES SERMON

Portland, Ore., Feb. 16, 1910.
Ed. Journal: Editorial in your

issue of the 10th inst. in regard to
the attitude of certain ministerial
gentlement towards the sermons of
Pastor C. T. Russell, now being
published in your daily and weekly
paper, noted; and I wish to compli-
ment you on your stand

Although at one time an active
minister in one of the leading

denominations, I have been
following with increasing interest
for a number of years the work of
Pastor Itusell. In times past
when fanatical superstition or gross
materialism has threatened tWo bul
warks of the Christian church, Di
vine Providence has raised such
men as Marsiglio, Huss, Luther,
Wesley and Aloxander Campbell,
whoso poworful personalities, and
earnest, intelligent devotion to the
great truths which they espoused,
have changed the trond of
life and

In this age when the Christian
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George C. Will
Phone Main 159

Joyous and Clear and Fresh
you concisely what the "Edison" records always

are. The latest and most popular always carried in

stock. Many charming ones among the new arrivals,

I Come In and Hear Them I
Pianos and organs sold on installment plan and rent--

flri. . A nnmn fitfi tig nf tat ast shfifit miism a wavs nn 9

$ hand, tverything in musical Instruments,

CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21,

courageous

pro-testa- nt

roligious
thought.

Tells

inura materialistic theories or fan
tastic, chimerical superstitions. Pas-
tor Russell's clear-ou- t. orthodox
sermons, breathing "charity toward
all and malice toward none," aro
like a refreshing draught In a thirs-
ty land.

Lot the goodtfbrjc go on Mr. EdK
tor, nnd you ytlLfind an increasing- -'

ly large class of intelligent, falr-S- ,

minded subscribers upholding your,
hands, and kblping to keep, in these'
days of cold-stpra- ge prices, bread in;
your larder an coin in 'your ex-- j

onequer. very truly yours,.
WM. A. RAKER, j

935 Ellsworth St. i
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WANTS MORE CONVICTION

Cottage Grove, Ore., Fob: 15, 1910.
Ed. Journal:4 My subscription to

your paper expires today and I de--j
sine that you take myname off the
subscription list.

Your paper seems to be tinctured
a little too strong with beer to suit
mo; in "other words it is " hard to
make believe yours is an independ
ent paper. A year ago I thought I
wanted to vote for Hofer for gover
nor of Oregon,, but then the same
old thought, "A house divided
against itself cannot stand" comes
into my mind and when it nppears
to mo that a man wants to support
the liquor and moral tolement both
so badly it is time to begin to lose
confidence. I can admlro a man on
either side of the fence when ho is
sincere in his convictions but of the
man who straddles, beware. No
harm intended, but a little criticism
that I think would bo good.

Yours very truly,
A. H. KING.

AMERICAN REPLIES TO
STAYTON PR0H

Albany, Ore., Feb. 12. A few
weeks ngo through the columns of
the Journal I stated a few facts
concerning the Prohibition move
ment under the head of high license
or outlawry. Offended by these
facts, a narrow minded Prohi, of
Stayton, takes my letter to task.

But it is the same old chestnut
The fanatical sect turn a deaf eor
to truth. They will not reason or
admit facts, but obstinately bawl
their views.

My friend from Stayton says:
"We and our forefathers, including
the courts, have been trying to regu
late the liquor traffic for more than
a century, but to no avail." True
enough! But how have they been
working?" Through Prohibition. No
wonder they have failed, and unless
they change their tactics, another
century will still find them in the
same old rut.

Mr. Prohi makes a rash state
ment when he defies anyone to And
a saloonkeeper who will obov the
law. Does he daro confront the
present saloonkeepers of Salem, Or
egon, with that remark?

I myself can challenge the state
ment by pointing to the saloons that
were closed when Albany was .forced
dry. Any reliable man of tHls city
will testify that as a who'lo the Al.
bany saloonkeepers were law-abidin- g.

No, my friend, come out of the
woods, take a trip to Salem; inves
tigate the conditions in that city.
and then journey to that pious city
of Eugene. Investigate thoir condi-
tions also probably then you will
understand mo wlura I say high li-

cense or outlawry,
Wo all admif thnt much ovil arises

from the liquor traffic, buf exper
ienced has tauglit us that the traf
no placed under police control Is
more olovating, creates a higher
code of morals, and is more Chris
tian than when loft to tho sneaking
methods of tho Prohi bootlegger,
if Prohibition is such a howling
success as these paid brawlors claim
it to be, why did tho largest dry
town in tho U. S. ko back to the
license systom? Simply because tho
citizons of Worcoetor, Mass"., wore

jtlrod of a system that was such
flat failure.

'Uie privilege to oat and drink
what one ploasos is an inhoront
right of ovory indiviual, and no law
crqated by man can Justly dopriv
us of this blowing.

'iiio baloon League is nothing
more than a gang of dollar worship
ping reverends. The bigger the coin
tho louder tltey brawl, causing
strife and bitter hatred wherever
they go. Its up to tho voters of
this state to vote down this fanati
cai sect, thon all join hands in uni
son and pull for a bigger and better
Oregon. THE AMERICAN.

To Cuiv Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVB BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if
it fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S
signature on each box. 25c TTS

Read The Journal Want Ads.
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REAL ESTATE
lavage ol rrunK

Real Estate and Stocks
Wo buy, sell, exchange or rent Real Estate of nU kinds, wrlio us

your needs.

135 Soutli Commercial Street.

New 4 room house, chicken and park; 5 lots50xl50; well
drained; not far out. Price, $2,200. '

Seven room house, hard finished, bath and toilet, hot and cold
water, electric lights. Lot 50x100; berms. Price, $3,000.

A good timber claim two from R.
5,000,000 ft. A bargain if soon.

1515;

house

good

miles
taken

station, will cruise
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25 acres, 4 miles from Salem, new house, new barn
24x34, 4 acres bearing applo orchard. $4400.
ISO acres, one milo from Oregon Electric station, 140 acres
in cultivation, 40 acres pasture, new, modern, house,
2 good barns, 2 acres orchard; $90 per acre, one-ha- lf cash.
Two-stor- y, house, full basement, cement floor, about
one-ha-lf block of land, 4 blocks from the postofllce Investi-
gate this; ?3500, if sold at once. List your property with

imsl
373 State street.

IT

Salem, Oregon

Ha

Buy one of them 10-ac- re tracts, only three miles from city; land all
clear and soil the best. This is the cheapest land to bo had that
close to SattSm. Price $75 to ?1.25 per iacro; $50 per tract cash,
$1.00 per acre per month. This is a savings bank for tho poor man,
as the land is always worth moro than you pay for it.

40 acres in the Liberty district, good 10-ac- ro orchard; land all in
cultivation but a few acres of timber; good deep soil; north slopo;
living One of the best places in that neighborhood. Prico
$7000.

80 acres in cultivation, 10-ac- ro orchard, now houso and barn; near-
ly enough wood to pay for tho place, 3 miles southwest of Tur-
ner, one mile from electric lino to Albany and Eugene. Price $C0
per acre. For tho best buys see

Derby & Willson
Rooms 206-7-- 8 U. S. Bank Bldg. Salem, Oregon

ittW 9$ 9 1 C 1 9 1 9 lOi 9 I 9 8 O-- a t 8 19 10 5 B 8 B 3 e (B-f- r !3B

Chamberlain's Couch Remedy the
Most Popular Because It Is

tho Best.
"I have sold Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy for the past oight years ahd
medicines on the market. For ba
bies and young children there is
nothing hotter in the line of cough
syrups," says Paul Alien, Plain
Dealing, La. This remedy not only

&
and

185 ST.

Phono

R.

water.

find it bo ono tho best
cures the colds and croup
so common young
but Is and safo for thorn to
take. For salo by all

The has boon made
that tho will
trains into Madras by Sep
tember1 1.

eautiful
Home Land

40 acres, 7 miles from on main Salom and Dallas road, one-ha- lf

mile from station on Salem & Falls City 20 a. job
under oultlvatlon, 10 uc.roa 1 Oacros Now
houso, cost good birn; good drlllod well; water
across ono cornor place; black soil, Price.

$3800.00
Smooth and Wei! Drained $

ELLIS & WOOD
476 Court St.

Z99949Q4

SEE
SAVAGE PRUNK
For Farms City

Property
8. COMMERCIAL

to of soiling
coughs,

among children
pleasant

druggists.

announcement
oDschutes railroad

running

Salom,
railroad,

timber, pasture,
$1300; running

of

Phone 554

FARMS ORCHARDS
CITY PROPERTY

My list may comnln exactly what
you want. T. O. JORY,

200 Coml St., Salom, Or.

VAGIO XHRBS

HEAL BSTAjCE BARGAINS;

205 acres, 90 in cultivation, bal-
ance oak and fir Upibor.s;
house, now, 2 barnslamifjl orohard
on good road, wlthiif'2' "hfilos-o- f rail-
road station, for a few days only, $30
per acre, a snap..

15 aorosv'G-ropv- m tijbuloarn, good
woll, 9 acres, most ail prunes, but all
kinds of fruit, ono and one-ha- lf

acres timber, G miles from Salem on
good road, in prune boltj $20.00
terms.

25 acres, 4 miles' east ofSttVem.
on fine road, new house, new
barn, good orqhard, good well,
good home, all flno land. Investi
gate.

Two lots closo in, on Chemeketa
street; must be sold. Investigate.

10 lots, good ones, on tho install
ment plan.

Good now houso and one
lot, installments.

Good modern houso and
barn, close in, on installments.

Wo also havo some flno dairy and
farm ranches at bargains. Somo
good fruit farms on easy payments;
good houses cheap. If you want any-
thing seo A. C. Smith & Co., we have
It
544 State street. Phone 1507

Salem's Old Reliable

MARKET
Has been thoroughly rouovated
from celling to basement.
Nickol plated racks have been
put In in place of wooden ones.
The woodwork has been enam-
eled and a marble wainscoting
put in. Drop in and look
around.

E. C. Cross & Son
Phone 391

Salem Fence Works

Headquarters for Woven Wire
Fencing, Hop wire, Barb Wire,
Poultry Netting, Shingles, Mal-tho- id

Roofing, P. & B. Ready
Roof ng.

(HAS D. MULLIGAN

250 Court St. Pliono 134

Feast With the Best
.Welcome to my house
Everything in season always

to be Sad at

Hotel Salem
Rates Reasonable

BIO Stnto St. Phono Main 208 R

Gold Dust Flour
Mndo by tho SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Mado fcr Family Use.

Ask your grocer for It. Bran
nnd Shorts always oh band.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

WHITE HOUSE

RESTAURANT

Salem's most popular res-
taurant, 3G2 Stato stroet. We
novor closo. Open all night.

Wnu McGilchrist & Sons

eaono 44 Main. 147 N. High it.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES
Cabs and Livery. All Ries

Modern Rubber Tire.
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SOID BY DRUGGISTS EVERWHERE


